I would like to thank the French Bulldog Club of England for inviting me to judge the
Championship show, also my ring steward's, thank you for such a good entry, mouth's
have improved quite a lot, I was very pleased with them, but rear movement need's to
be kept an eye on.
MPD.8(8)
1st. Thomas& Godfrey's Kingrock Kingsman, dark brindle, lovely compact boy, excellent
square head, broad muzzle,good front, excellent puppy as I would expect from this kennel.
2nd. Bonsall's, Skibelundens Gizmo Gummi Bear at Muggshott's, (imp), dark brindle
boy, super head on him, nice compact dog, good hindquarter's, good front, sure these
puppies will do well.
3rd. Mignano-Fricker&Fricker's, Calavey's Apollo.
PD. 6(3)
1st. Clubley &Friend's, Frabull's Prince Oberyn at Kingfriend, brindle,beautifull dog, short
cobby body, good backend, strong broad front, deep chest, good length of neck with a nice
square head,dark eye, broad muzzle, good ear carriage, I am sure this puppy has a very good
future in front of him, please to give him CC, best puppy and res best in show.
2nd. Coffey's, Raglenary Red Russian Blue, dark brindle, nice headed boy, dark eye, good
back end and front,
3rd. Wallace's Swiftwood Scat Daddy.
JUN D 10(7)
1st. Hogan's Pandamonium for Baclaudi jw, pied, very nice boy, short body, good length of
neck, lovey head, broad muzzle, dark eye, well placed ears.
2nd. Brown's Forbes De Elka Gyvybes at Kuredeux jw, dark brindle, good broad head with
dark eye, cobby body with broad front and good back end.
3rd. Epps &Friday's Ossidcla Show Boat.
YEARLING D. 5(4)
1st. Staniewska's Forsage De Elka Gyvybes Zyme for Nellspride, dark brindle, loved this
dog,smaller type, short cobby body, deep chest with good back end, super head. RCC.
2nd. Maxwell's Eastonite Chocolate Chip jw. brindle, nice headed dog, short body good
broad chest.
3rd. Seffer's Crashkon The One for Catrelma.
POST GRAD D.7(4)
1st. Goodman's Willsauburg's Blackthorn, brindle, good head with well placed ears, cobby
body.
2nd, English's Barmark The Prince Consort, pied, got the making of a good head, dark eye
nice shape, bit longer on the leg.
3rd. Brooks &Albany's Witherford Bronson.
MID LIMIT D 5(5)
1st. Krall's Jafrak Much Obliged, Brindle, nice dog, short cobby body, excellent head, dark eye,
broad front, good back end.
2nd.Poulson's Brandoux Valentinoux at Patchdown,jw, dark fawn, nice head on him, longer in
body, good front, good back end.
3rd. Penning's Eastonite Domino Dandy.
LIMIT D. 8(6)
.
1st. Small's Merimna's Better Than Word's, fawn, super broad head with dark mask, short cobby
body, deep chest, good backend.
2nd.Wallace's Rycolah Hemlock, dark fawn boy, dark muzzle, good front and rearend, nice head
3rd.Smith&Pratt's Jafrak Persuade Me ay Khanin.

OPEN D. 8(6)
1st. Friend's Phil Ch.Kingfriend Mr. Shaggy, brindle, compact little dog, cobby body, deep chest,
good fronnt, super broad head on him, dark eye and well placed ears, very nice dog.
2nd. Morgan's Celticlibrid Taffy, brindle, nice broad head on him, good ears, dark eye,nice short
body, good fronnt and backend.
3rd. Chapman's Norcairn Gorgeous George.
VETERAN D. 4(4)
1st. Barham's Hetana Celtic Gold at Karlbull, fawn boy, nice shape body, good head, good front,
a bit gray now.
2nd. Thick's Ageancourt French Thyme, brindle, nice short body, broad head on him, well placed ears.
3rd.Mavro-Michaeles, Shoebridge Francs.
SP.OPEN D (PIED) 3(3)
1st. Hogan's Xentique Pandamonium for Baclaudi.
2nd. Penning's Eastonite Domino Dandy, nice dog, would like a bit broader muzzle, but still maturing,
nice shape, dark eye, good back end.
3rd. English's Barmark The Prince Consort.
SP. OPEN D(FAWN) 4(2)
.
1st. Wallace's Rycolah Hemlock.
2nd. Wallace's Swiftwood Scat Daddy, good head with dark eye and dark mask, broad front, nice
rear end, similar to his sire above.
SP. OPEN D. (BRINDLE).8(4)
,
1st. Epp's& Friday's Ossidcla Show Boat, nice headed dog, well shaped body, dark eye, good ear
placement.
2nd. Goodman's Willsanburg's Black Thorn.
3rd.Cutter's Dapledane avec La Qualite.
MPB. 13(11)
1st. Clubley's Kingsfriend Miss Jada for Frabull, dark brindle, what a little star, very cobby body,
deep broad chest, super head on her, very feminine, excellent ear carriage, one for the future, happy to give
her the RCC.
2nd. Dunning's Rozeldogue Miss Animo, brindle, nice headed girl, broad with good ear placement, well
shaped body, good backend.
3rd. Staniewska's Nellspride Vanilla Sky.
PB 10(5)
1st.Cassidy's Fabulous Lily Brave Godess for Chinasky, pied, never thought I would place a white,
but she has super pigment, solid body, very good backend, broad front, very nice head with dark eye, well
placed ears, very nice girl.
2nd. Thornton's Queen of Ice, brindle, nice head, well shaped body, dark eye, good front.
3rd. Clubley's, Frabull's Queen Bea.
JUN B.13(8)
1st. Bonsall's Muggshott's Peep Show, brindle, very nice girl, super head with dark eye, well shaped
body, good front and rear end.
2nd. Penning's Eastonite Luck Be A Lady, dark brindle, cobby body, dark eye, feminine head.
3rd, Seffer's Catrelma Cottati Coutier.
YEARLING B 8(5)
1st. Swateridge's Xentique Total Eclipse, excellent body on her, short and cobby, good length of
neck with good broad head, dark eye and good ear placement, very nice.
2nd. Pearce's Tillcar Lipstick Floozie, short body, deep chest, good length of neck with feminine

head, dark eye.
3rd. Porter's Ardhub Slap And Tickle at Tartanpride.
POST GRAD B 8 (6)
1st. Hau's Essenceera Imogena jw. brindle, nice cobby bitch, well shaped feminine head, good
back end, dark eye.
2nd. Scott's Amuelie Madame Monique, fawn, short cobby body,nice head on her.
3rd. Maxwell's Eastonite Smarty Sock's.
MID LIMIT B.10(3)
1st. Swateridge's Xentique Burlesque, brindle, lovely shape to her, good head, broad muzzle,
broad front, good back end, dark eye, dam of yearling bitch winner.
2nd. Pleasance's Impressive Lady Kurazh Elit for Katakia, dark brindle, feminine head, short
body, nice ear carriage, dark eye.
3rd. Stidwell's Beaufrogz Beyond Beauty.
LIMIT B 12(7)
1st. Mavro- Michaelis's Shoebridge Cote D'Auxerre, fawn,dark mask, nice short body, good
head dark eye.
2nd. Edward's Fayeloui Blanche, fawn, another with a nice head, dark mask and ears, dark eye.
3rd. Barham's Hetana Zena Belle.
OPEN B 10(6)
1st. Cheeseman's CH Kingrock Maple Syrup with Theapaul, star of the show, fawn very cobby
body on her, super shape, beautiful head, very feminine, excellent ear carriage, good backend and front
worthy champion,superb bitch,CC and best in show.
2nd. Bradford's Siboveld's Santanna, pied,my rcc last time I judged, beautiful bitch, so unlucky
today, excellent head on her, well shaped body, deep chest, good front and back end, sure her 3rd cc
will come.
3rd. Worrell's Muggshott's Crazy Miss Daisy at Miamou.
VET B 6(4)
1st. Mavro- Michaelis's Shoebridge Vouvray, fawn, dark mask, slightly longer body, dark eye, good front.
2nd. Quin's Nirojo Imperial Rose, brindle, nice head, dark eye, broad front, well shaped body.
3rd. Edward's Fayloui Blanche.
SP OPEN (PIED) 6(3)
1st.Hunter's Stonpit Domino at Kibyghan, nice head, dark eye, well placed ears, good back end
well shaped body.
2nd Hunter's Kibyghan My Girl, similar to 1, feminine head, dark eye, good front, nice body.
3rd. Quin's Bexbull Imperial Snowstorm at Nirojo.
SP. OPEN (FAWN) 5(2)
1st. Small's Norcairn Guardian Angel avec Primarius, nice short body, good head, dark mask and eye
good backend.
2nd. Lamont's Laroyal Lady Liberty, short body, good back end and front, nice head, carrying a little
bit of weight.
SP. OPEN (BRINDLE) 7(2)
1st. Quin's Rycolah Miss Ennis, nice had, dark eye, good front, slightly longer body.
2nd. Stidwell's Beaufrogz Beyond Beauty, another longer type, good head, dark eye, good front.
Chris Bristow (judge)


